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Smoking, exposure to secondhand smoke,
and smoking restrictions in Tijuana, Mexico 

Ana P. Martínez-Donate,1 Melbourne F. Hovell,1 C. Richard Hofstetter,1

Guillermo J. González-Pérez,2 Marc A. Adams,1 José de Jesús Sánchez,3

and Gabriela Guzmán-Cerda1

Objective. To estimate the prevalence of tobacco use, exposure to secondhand smoke, and
smoking restrictions in the home and workplace among residents of Tijuana, one of Mexico’s
largest cities. 
Methods. This cross-sectional household survey was conducted in Tijuana, Baja California,
Mexico, during 2003 and 2004. A population-based sample of 400 Tijuana adult residents re-
sponded to a tobacco survey, and 397 of the surveys were analyzed. 
Results. About 22.9% (95% confidence interval (CI): 18.7%–27.1%) of Tijuana adults re-
ported current smoking, and 53.9% (95% CI: 48.8%–58.9%) reported chronic exposure to
secondhand smoke. Approximately 44.4% (95% CI: 37.9%–50.9%) of Tijuana adults had a
nonsmoking policy in their workplace, while 65.8% (95% CI: 61.0%–70.6%) of Tijuana
households were smoke-free. 
Conclusions. The results underline the need for increased tobacco control efforts, particu-
larly stricter enforcement of existing passive smoking regulations, in order to expand protec-
tion from secondhand smoke from private settings to public ones and to curb the tobacco epi-
demic in Tijuana and elsewhere in Mexico. 

Smoking, tobacco smoke pollution, environmental exposure, family health,
health policy, Mexico. 

ABSTRACT

Smoking and passive smoking rep-
resent leading public health problems
in Mexico (1–3). Over the last decade,
Mexico has developed tobacco control
measures to curb the tobacco epi-
demic, including laws to protect non-
smokers from passive smoking (1, 4).
These measures should be comple-

mented with surveillance of key to-
bacco control outcomes, such as the
prevalences of such things as smoking,
passive smoking, smoke-free policies;
societal sentiments against smoking;
and physician advice related to smok-
ing cessation and the avoidance of sec-
ondhand smoke. The last Mexican na-
tional surveys on passive smoking (2)
and on tobacco use (3) date from 1998
and 2000, respectively. To our knowl-
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edge, no data are available on the
prevalence of smoking restrictions in
Mexico, and little is known regarding
general attitudes about exposure to
secondhand smoke and smoke-free
legislation in the country. Monitoring
these indicators would help evaluate
the effectiveness of current tobacco
control policies and inform efforts to
reduce rates of smoking and passive
smoking in Mexico. 

This paper presents prevalence esti-
mates of smoking, exposure to second-
hand smoke, smoke-free home and
workplace policies, and support for
legislation prohibiting smoking in
public places among residents of Ti-
juana, Baja California, Mexico. Tijuana
is one of the largest cities in Mexico,
with 1 210 820 inhabitants as of the
year 2000 (5). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A cross-sectional household survey
was conducted in Tijuana during 2003
and 2004 as part of a larger interna-
tional study called Project SanTiGua.4

The larger study was aimed at exam-
ining the prevalence and determinants
of smoking, exposure to secondhand
smoke, and household restrictions on
smoking among individuals of Mexi-
can descent, with emphasis on the in-
fluence of acculturation and migra-
tion. The study includes three cities:
San Diego (California, United States),
Tijuana (Baja California, Mexico), and
Guadalajara (Jalisco, Mexico). San
Diego and Tijuana are sister cities, lo-
cated across from each other on the
United States-Mexico border. Guada-
lajara is located in west central Mexico,
approximately 1 920 km (1 190 mi)
from San Diego and Tijuana. These
three cities represent different levels of
exposure to United States culture as
well as three points along the migra-
tion path between Mexico and the
United States. Guadalajara is located
in one of the states with the highest

rates of out-migration to the United
States. Tijuana is an intermediate point
of destination, where Mexican mi-
grants and immigrants to the United
States may stay either temporarily
(while making arrangements to cross
the border) or permanently. San Diego
represents the final destination for
many Mexican migrants and immi-
grants in the United States. 

For the Tijuana survey we used a
probability-based multistage sampling
design, with census tracks, city blocks,
and households as sampling units. A
population-based sample of Tijuana
households was selected. In each
household the target individual who
was invited to participate in the sur-
vey was the resident adult with the
most recent birthday. The response
rate was 58.6%, calculated as inter-
views completed divided by the num-
ber of target individuals approached.
About 7.7% of targeted individuals re-
fused to participate, while the remain-
ing 33.7% could not be contacted after
at least four attempts on different days
and at different times. Nonresponses
were systematically replaced by newly
selected households. Sampling and re-
cruitment procedures continued until
the estimated n size (n = 400) was
achieved. Additional information on
specific sampling and replacement
procedures is available from the first
author (APMD) upon request. 

Taking into account estimates of
current smoking and exposure to sec-
ondhand smoke in Mexico, we esti-
mated that a sample size of 400 would
allow us to generate two-sided 95%
confidence intervals (CIs) extending
4% and 5% from the expected smoking
rate and passive smoking rate, respec-
tively. Four hundred individuals were
surveyed. Three respondents had to be
excluded from these analyses due to
incomplete data or lost interview pro-
tocols. Data from 397 respondents
were analyzed. The final sample in-
cluded 211 females and 186 males,
aged 18–94 years (mean = 38.4, stan-
dard deviation = 15.0). By age group,
134 respondents were 18–29 years old,
181 were 30–49 years old, and 82 were
50 or older. Information was collected
through face-to-face interviews (90%)

and telephone interviews (10%), ad-
ministered by trained local interview-
ers. The survey was pilot-tested and
refined prior to its implementation. In-
formed consent was obtained from 
all study participants. Study proce-
dures were reviewed and approved by
the Committee for the Protection of
Human Subjects at San Diego State
University.

Respondents were classified as “cur-
rent smokers” if they reported ever
having smoked 100 cigarettes and they
currently smoked some days or every
day. Passive smoking was assessed
based on reported exposure to the
smoke of other people’s cigarettes on a
typical day inside the home, the work-
place, other indoor venues, and a car.
With regard to smoking restrictions, in-
dividuals reporting that smoking was
not allowed inside their homes were
classified as having a smoke-free policy
in the home. Those who reported that
smoking was not allowed inside their
workplace were classified as having a
workplace smoke-free policy. (For this
subject we restricted our analyses to
respondents who reported that they
worked in the city of Tijuana. This re-
striction was included because 26 re-
spondents were working in other cities,
including San Diego (California) and
Rosarito and Ensenada (Baja Califor-
nia). The survey included questions on
attitudes toward secondhand smoke,
preference for working in smoke-free
workplaces, and support for legislation
banning smoking in different public
places, including workplaces, restau-
rants, public transportation, schools,
and health centers. These variables
were assessed using a 3-point ordinal
scale (1 = strongly agree; 2 = somewhat
agree; 3 = do not agree at all). 

Data were weighted to match the
gender and age distribution of the
adult Tijuana population, according to
the 2000 Mexico census. We estimated
prevalence rates and 95% CIs and
tested for significant differences by
gender, age group, and smoking status
by means of the chi-square and likeli-
hood ratio statistics. Two software
packages were used for the statistical
analyses: SPSS for Windows version
10 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, United
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States) and Intercooled Stata 7.0 (Stata-
Corp LP, College Station, Texas,
United States). 

RESULTS 

An estimated 29.7% of males and
16.1% of females were current smok-
ers, with a significant gender differ-
ence (Table 1). Smoking rates in-
creased significantly with age, with
prevalence rates ranging from 14.8%
among the youngest individuals to
25.4% among individuals aged 50
years and older. Reported exposure to
secondhand smoke was highest in
workplaces (31.8%) and lowest in the
home (12.2%). An estimated 23.6% of
the adults reported exposure to sec-
ondhand smoke in cars (95% CI:
19.2%–28.0%), while 29.4% reported
secondhand smoke exposure in other
indoor venues (95% CI: 24.7%–34.1%).
Overall, 60.3% of the males and 47.4%
of the females were exposed to sec-
ondhand smoke, with females being
less likely to report passive smoking
than males. Reported passive smok-
ing decreased significantly with age.
Rates of exposure to secondhand

smoke in the workplace, a car, other
indoor places, and overall were high-
est among individuals 18–29 years 
old and lowest among individuals 50
and older. Compared to nonsmokers,
smokers had lower prevalence rates 
of smoke-free households (47.4% vs.
71.3%) and smoke-free workplaces
(33.1% vs. 48.2%). No significant gen-
der or age differences were found for
reported rates of smoking restrictions
in the home and in the workplace. 

About 70.7% (95% CI: 66.1%–75.4%)
of Tijuana residents strongly agreed
that they feel bothered when someone
smokes around them, 78.3% (95% CI:
74.0%–82.6%) strongly agreed that
they prefer to work in a smoke-free
workplace, and 85.1% (95% CI: 81.3%–
88.8%) supported laws banning smok-
ing in the workplace. Overall, our data
suggested that women held more neg-
ative attitudes toward passive smok-
ing than men did; women were also
more likely to feel bothered by other
people’s smoking (75.1% vs. 66.3%, 
P = 0.055), prefer to work in a smoke-
free environment (84.8% vs. 71.9%, P =
0.002), and support legislation pro-
hibiting smoking in workplaces (88.2%
vs. 81.9%, P = 0.080). 

The percentage of respondents who
reported feeling bothered by other
people’s smoking and preferring to
work in a smoke-free workplace did
not differ significantly by age. How-
ever, support for smoke-free laws for
workplaces did increase significantly
with age. Nonsmokers were more
likely than smokers to feel bothered by
secondhand smoke (82.6% vs. 30.3%, 
P < 0.001), prefer to work in smoke-
free workplaces (86.8% vs. 49.4%, P <
0.001), and support nonsmoking laws
for workplaces (89.3% vs. 70.5%, P <
0.001). 

The large majority of respondents
reported being in favor of legislation
banning smoking in other public
places besides the workplace (Table 2).
The degree of support for smoke-free
laws applying to various public places
ranged from 78.6% for restaurants to
95.3% for health centers. Supportive
attitudes toward nonsmoking laws
did not vary significantly by gender,
but increased significantly with age.
As in the case of workplaces, smokers
were also less likely than were non-
smokers to support smoking legal re-
strictions in restaurants, public trans-
portation, and schools. 

TABLE 1. Population prevalence estimates (%) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) of smoking, exposure to secondhand smoke, and smok-
ing restrictions among adult residents, by gender, age, and smoking status, Tijuana, Mexico, 2003–2004  

Exposure to secondhand smoke Smoking restrictions

Smoke-free
Current smokers Home Workplacea Totalb Smoke-free home workplacea

% 95% CI % 95% CI % 95% CI % 95% CI % 95% CI % 95% CI

Males 29.7 23.0–36.4 10.0 5.4–14.5 39.0 30.4–47.5 60.3 53.1–67.6 63.6 56.5–70.8 43.0 34.4–51.6
Females 16.1 11.1–21.0 14.4 9.6–19.2 20.8 12.7–28.8 47.4 40.5–54.3 68.0 61.5–74.4 46.6 36.7–56.5

P = 0.001 P = 0.164 P = 0.002 P = 0.010 P = 0.359 P = 0.546

18–29 years 14.8 8.6–21.0 13.3 7.5–19.0 35.0 25.8–44.2 65.2 57.1–73.4 62.9 54.6–71.1 45.9 35.1–56.7
30–49 years 30.1 23.2–36.9 12.3 7.5–17.1 26.2 19.0–33.4 52.0 44.6–59.3 68.3 61.4–75.1 44.3 35.5–53.1
≥ 50 years 25.4 15.9–34.8 9.21 3.0–15.4 11.1 1.70–20.5 28.9 18.9–38.9 67.0 56.7–77.2 38.5 20.9–56.2

P = 0.004 P = 0.666 P = 0.009 P < 0.001 P = 0.554 P = 0.795

Smokers NAc NA 20.3 11.8–28.8 39.1 26.2–52.0 67.5 57.7–77.3 47.4 36.9–58.0 33.1 21.0–45.1
Nonsmokers NA NA 9.8 6.4–13.2 29.4 22.3–36.4 49.9 44.0–55.7 71.3 66.0–76.5 48.2 40.6–55.8

P = 0.009 P = 0.131 P = 0.003 P < 0.001 P = 0.041

All 22.9 18.7–27.1 12.2 8.9–15.5 31.8 25.6–38.0 53.9 48.8–58.9 65.8 61.0–70.6 44.4 37.9–50.9

a Only for Tijuana residents who work in the city of Tijuana.  
b Including regular exposure to secondhand smoke inside the home, the workplace, a car, and/or any other indoor venues.
c NA = not applicable.
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DISCUSSION

The city of Tijuana is located in Baja
California, a state that has enacted leg-
islation banning smoking in a wide
array of public places, including most
workplaces. Results from this survey
indicate that, despite existing laws re-
stricting smoking in public places, pas-
sive smoking in workplaces is still
common in Tijuana. At the time of this
survey, almost one-fourth of Tijuana
adult residents were current smokers,
and about half of the nonsmokers re-
ported passive smoke exposure. These
Tijuana estimates are similar to the na-
tional rates in Mexico for smoking
(21.5%) in 2000 and for exposure to
secondhand smoke (52.6%) in 1998 (2,
3). These results suggest the need for
strengthening tobacco control efforts. 

Interestingly, smoking rates for fe-
males in Tijuana in 2003–2004 (16.1%)
were higher than national estimates
for Mexican females in 2000 (10.1%)
(3). This may reflect an increase in
smoking among women in Mexico be-
tween 2000 and 2003–2004. Alterna-
tively, this difference may be related to
the higher level of economic and
human development of Tijuana resi-
dents compared to the rest of Mexico
(6). Data from other countries with
limited tobacco control programs and

similar cultures suggest a positive as-
sociation between socioeconomic sta-
tus and female smoking rates (7). In
addition, higher smoking rates among
Tijuana females may reflect the effects
of the proximity of this border city to
the United States. A 2005 systematic
review of studies examining the as-
sociation between acculturation to
United States society and smoking
patterns among Latinos in the United
States indicates that as the level of ac-
culturation increases, Latinas are more
likely to smoke (8). Thus, it is possible
that exposure to the United States cul-
ture through media, travel, and social
interaction with United States citizens
increases the smoking risk among
women in Tijuana and other Mexican
border regions. This influence may,
however, be attenuated by the strong
antitobacco culture in California, the
state of the United States that is adja-
cent to Tijuana. There is a need for
further epidemiological research on
the socioeconomic and cultural deter-
minants of female smoking as well as
more prevention and cessation mea-
sures targeting women in the border
regions of Mexico. 

The majority of smokers begin
smoking during adolescence or early
adulthood (9). Our data show that cur-
rent smoking in Tijuana is less preva-

lent among younger persons. These re-
sults may be explained by a decline in
the relative number of individuals
who have taken up smoking and/or
by increasing rates of smoking cessa-
tion among younger cohorts of indi-
viduals in Tijuana. Our survey seems
to support the first hypothesis, by
showing that the estimated percentage
of “never smokers” (i.e., subjects who
have never smoked more than 100
cigarettes during their lifetime) was
77.6% among adults 18–29 years old,
56.4% among those aged 30–49, and
37.8% among those 50 or older (data
not shown). In contrast, our data show
that younger individuals are at higher
risk for passive smoking in virtually
all settings examined except the home.
These findings suggest that progress
in smoking prevention has been made,
but they also indicate the need for in-
terventions to reduce health risks asso-
ciated with exposure to secondhand
smoke among young adults in Tijuana
and possibly elsewhere in Mexico. 

Evidence from other countries indi-
cates that smoking restrictions are ef-
fective measures to protect nonsmok-
ers from secondhand smoke (10, 11),
and are associated with reduced
smoking rates (12, 13). Hence, the
prevalence of formal and informal
smoke-free policies represents an im-

TABLE 2. Population prevalence estimates (%) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) of support for legislation prohibiting smoking in public
places among adult residents, by gender, age, and smoking status, Tijuana, Mexico, 2003–2004a

Workplaces Restaurants Public transportation Schools Health centers

% 95% CI % 95% CI % 95% CI % 95% CI % 95% CI

Males 81.9 76.0–87.9 77.4 70.9–83.9 88.6 83.7–93.5 91.0 86.5–95.6 93.7 89.9–97.5
Females 88.2 83.7–92.7 79.7 74.1–85.3 91.8 87.9–95.7 95.5 92.6–98.4 96.9 94.4–99.4

P = 0.080 P = 0.567 P = 0.283 P = 0.096 P = 0.139

18–29 years 82.3 75.7–89.0 70.5 62.6–78.4 87.1 81.3–92.9 89.8 84.5–95.1 93.0 88.6–97.5
30–49 years 84.2 78.7–89.7 82.3 76.6–88.0 91.2 86.9–95.5 94.2 90.7–97.7 95.9 92.8–98.9
≥ 50 years 94.5 89.1–99.8 90.1 83.5–96.8 95.8 90.9–100 100.0 — 100.0 —

P = 0.039 P = 0.001 P = 0.107 P = 0.002 P = 0.013

Smokers 70.5 60.7–80.3 60.8 50.4–71.3 82.7 74.4–91.0 87.7 80.1–95.2 92.0 85.9–98.2
Nonsmokers 89.3 85.6–93.1 83.7 79.3–88.1 92.4 89.2–95.6 94.9 92.3–97.6 96.3 94.0–98.6

P < 0.001 P < 0.001 P = 0.009 P = 0.014 P = 0.167

All 85.1 81.3–88.8 78.6 74.3–82.9 90.2 87.1–93.3 93.3 90.6–96.0 95.3 93.1–97.6

a Weighted percentages of those who strongly support a law prohibiting smoking in the different public places listed.
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portant outcome of tobacco control ef-
forts. In 2003–2004, almost two-thirds
of Tijuana households were smoke-
free, whereas fewer than half of Ti-
juana adults had a nonsmoking policy
in their workplace. Household restric-
tions on smoking in Tijuana were rela-
tively widespread and comparable to
the rate of smoke-free homes in the
United States, where tobacco control
measures were initiated earlier than in
Mexico. However, smoke-free homes
were less prevalent in Tijuana than
among Latinos in California, which
has one of the strongest tobacco con-
trol programs in the world. It is esti-
mated that over three-quarters of Lati-
nos in California, most of whom are of
Mexican descent (14), live in a home
with a smoke-free rule. Likewise, rates
of smoke-free workplaces in Tijuana
contrast with the 67% prevalence of
smoke-free workplaces in the United
States (15) and the 93.7% prevalence of
workplace bans among Latinos in Cal-
ifornia (16). The low level of workplace
smoking bans reported in Tijuana re-
flects the lack of enforcement of exist-
ing smoke-free regulations in that city.
In addition, the difference in the prev-
alence of home vs. workplace policies,
in conjunction with lower rates of pas-
sive smoking in the home compared to
the workplace, suggests the effective-

ness of smoking restrictions in reduc-
ing exposure to secondhand smoke as
well as the potential impact of stronger
enforcement of existing workplace
legislation. 

Promoting cultural changes in atti-
tudes toward smoking and second-
hand smoke are an important objective
of tobacco control programs. In gen-
eral, our data show that most Tijuana
residents hold negative attitudes to-
ward secondhand smoke and have a
preference for smoke-free workplaces.
In addition, the majority of the respon-
dents, including most smokers, sup-
port laws prohibiting smoking in a
wide array of public places, including
workplaces, restaurants, public trans-
portation, schools, and health centers.
Future studies should investigate ac-
tual levels of law enforcement as well
as attitudes regarding stricter enforce-
ment of the existing legislation that
prohibits smoking in workplaces and
other public places in Tijuana. 

Limitations of this study include a
limited response rate and data based
solely on self-report from one individ-
ual per household. Despite the rate of
nonresponses, the low proportion of
actual refusals decreases the likeli-
hood of self-selection bias due to dif-
ferences in smoking status, exposure
to secondhand smoke, or household

restrictions on smoking among re-
spondents vs. nonrespondents. How-
ever, the lack of data regarding the
characteristics of nonrespondents pre-
vents us from further examining this
issue. Previous research supports the
validity of self-reported measures of
tobacco use (17), passive smoking (18),
and smoking restrictions in the home
(19). However, the use of objective
measures and collection of informa-
tion on smoking restrictions from sev-
eral household members should be
considered for future studies. 

In summary, this study provides cur-
rent population estimates of smoking,
exposure to secondhand smoke, smok-
ing restrictions, and attitudes regard-
ing passive smoking among residents
of Tijuana. These estimates may inform
future policies aimed at reducing the
health risks associated with tobacco
use and exposure to tobacco smoke in
Tijuana and elsewhere in Mexico. 
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Objetivo. Calcular la prevalencia del consumo de tabaco, de la exposición a humo
ajeno o ambiental y de la existencia de medidas restrictivas contra el tabaquismo en
el hogar y en el lugar de trabajo entre residentes de Tijuana, una de las ciudades más
grandes de México. 
Métodos. Esta encuesta domiciliaria transversal se llevó a cabo en Tijuana, Baja Ca-
lifornia, México, durante 2003 y 2004. Una muestra poblacional de 400 adultos resi-
dentes de Tijuana respondió a una encuesta sobre el tabaquismo y 397 de las encues-
tas se sometieron a análisis.
Resultados. Cerca de 22,9% (intervalo de confianza de 95% [IC95%]: 18,7% a 27,1%)
de los adultos residentes de Tijuana declararon que fumaban en el momento de la en-
cuesta y 53,9% (IC95%: 48,8% a 58,9%) declararon estar expuestos crónicamente a
humo ajeno o ambiental. Alrededor de 44,4% (IC95%: 37,9% a 50,9%) de los adultos
en Tijuana dijeron que había reglamentos contra el tabaquismo en su lugar de trabajo,
mientras que en 65,8% (IC95%: 61,0% a 70,6%) de los hogares de Tijuana no se fumaba
dentro del hogar.
Conclusiones. Los resultados subrayan la necesidad de incrementar las medidas
para el control del tabaquismo, especialmente las orientadas a hacer cumplir los re-
glamentos existentes contra la contaminación ambiental por humo de tabaco, todo a
fin de extender la protección contra dicha contaminación más allá de los entornos pri-
vados a los públicos y frenar la epidemia de tabaquismo en Tijuana y en otras partes
de México.

Tabaquismo, contaminación por humo de tabaco, exposición a riesgos ambienta-
les, salud de la familia, política de salud, México.
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